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Myb is a sequence specific DNA-binding protein that can activate or 
inactivate promoters containing its binding site. Plant Myb proteins represent a 
group of transcription factors which have a DNA-binding domain similar to that 
found in the products of the animal myb proto-oncogenes. Some of the functions, 
which have so far been assigned to plant myb genes, include regulation of 
phenylpropanoid biosynthesis, control of cellular differentiation, and contribution 
to control of plant responses to hormones and various stresses. 
Two different myb-like genes were isolated. OpMyb24, which contains a 
full-length coding region, was obtained from an oil palm zygotic embryo (OPZE) 
cDNA library. Its Myb-domain shows extensive homology to the snapdragon 
proteins Myb308 and Myb330, and maize protein Zm38, and these myb-like genes 
have been found to be involved in regulating phenylpropanoid and lignin 
biosynthesis, and control of flavonoid biosynthesis. The second myb-like gene was 
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isolated from oil palm suspension culture (OPSe) cDNA library, OpMyb15, which 
lacks the 5' end, has greater similarity to MIXT A of Antirrhinum, which is 
essential for the development of the conical form of petal epidermal cells. These 
two predicted gene products showed high similarity within the myb domain with 
other Myb genes from other species; however, outside of this region virtually no 
similarity was found. 
Expression of OpMyb24 and OpMyb15 was detected in all tissues tested, 
except OpMyb24 transcript, which was not detected in three-month-old and young 
leaves. Both OpMybs were relatively more abundant in 28-cm male flowers and 
meristems, which showed distinct, tissue-specific expression patterns. 
For the expression study in treated oil palm in vitro seedlings, OpMyb15 
and OpMyb24 transcripts accumulated to high levels in response to gibberellic 
acids, while the levels of OpMyb24 decreased significantly after wounding or 
heavy metals treatment. At the same time, OpMyb24 mRNA increased slightly 
after UV light exposure. Much remains to be learned about the function of these oil 
palm Myb genes in their molecular responses in GA-regulated processes, 
wounding, heavy metal treatment and UV light exposure. 
From the Southern blot analyses, these two OpMybs were determined to 
exist as a small gene family. As overexpression or downregulation of a gene is 
most frequently achieved by the production of transgenic plants carrying sense or 
antisense copy of the gene, the coding sequence of OpMyb24 was successfully 
inserted in both sense and antisense orientations between the 35S CaMV promoter 
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and nos terminator of the expression vector p35SINOS. The both constructs were 
consequently subc10ned into a binary vector (pCAMBIA 1301) to be used to 
transform oil palm in the future. This is one of the approaches may provide 
important clues about the function of OpMyb24 by studying the phenotype of the 
resulting transgenic oil palm. 
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Myb adalah sejenis protin pengikat DNA betjujukan specifik yang dapat 
mengaktif atau menyahaktifkan promotor-promotomya. Protin Myb tumbuhan 
mewakili sekumpulan faktor transkripsi di mana kawasan pengikat DNA 
betjujukan spesifik mereka mempunyai persamaan terhadap produk myb "proto-
oncogenes" haiwan. Beberapa fungsi yang selama ini ditugaskan kepada gen myb 
tumbuhan adalah termasuk pengaturan biosintesis "phenylpropanoid", mengawal 
pembezaan sel, dan mengawal tindak balas tumbuhan terhadap hormon dan 
pelbagai tekanan. 
Dua gen berlainan yang mempunyai persamaan myb telah diasingkan. 
OpMyb24 yang mengandungi kawasan pengkodan lengkap diperolehi daripada 
koleksi "cDNA" embrio zigotik kelapa sawit. Protin "snapdragon" Myb308 dan 
Myb330, serta protin jagung Zm38 yang terlibat dalam pengawalan biosintesis 
"phenylpropanoid" dan lignin, serta mengawal biosintesis "flavonoid" mempunyai 
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tahap persamaan yang tinggi terhadap lingkungan jujukan DNA Myb bagi 
OpMyb24. OpMyb15 adalah gen kedua yang mempunyai persarnaan Myb 
diasingkan daripada koleksi "cDNA" kultur ampaian kelapa sawit. Gen ini 
mengandungi kawasan pengkodan tidak lengkap iaitu kekurangan penghujung 5', 
dan mempunyai tahap persamaan tinggi terhadap MIXT A daripada Antirrhinum, di 
mana ia adalah penting dalarn pertumbuhan konikal bagi sel ranggi. Kedua-dua 
jenis gen ini mengandungi tahap persamaan yang tinggi dalam lingkungan jujukan 
DNA Myb dengan gen Myb daripada spesis yang lain tetapi tiada persamaan 
dijumpai langsung di luar lingkungan jujukan DNA Myb ini. 
Ekspresi OpMyb24 dan OpMybJ5 dikesan pada semua tisu yang diuji 
kecuali transkrip OpMyb24 tidak dapat dikesan pada daun berumur tiga bulan dan 
daun muda. Kedua-dua OpMybs didapati berlebihan di dalam bunga jantan 
berukuran 28-cm dan "meristem". Mereka telah menunjukan corak ekspresi yang 
jelas terhadap tisu yang spesifik sahaja. 
Dalam kajian "in vitro seedling", kelapa sawit yang telah dirawat didapati 
bahawa transkrip OpMyb15 dan OpMyb24 terkumpul banyak sebagai suatu tindak 
balas terhadap asid gibberelik, manakala paras mRNA OpMyb24 menurun selepas 
perlukaan dan rawatan "HgCh". Pada masa yang sarna, paras mRNA OpMyb24 
meningkat sedikit selepas terdedah kepada UV .  Namun demikian, kajian lanjut 
diperlukan jika ingin lebih memahami fungsi Myb yang diasingkan daripada kelapa 
sawit terhadap tindak balas molekul dalam proses pengawalaturan GA3, perlukaan, 
rawatan HgCh dan pendedahan UV. 
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Daripada analisis "Southern Blot", kedua-dua OpMyb telah disahkan wujuk 
sebagai gen keluarga kecil. Ekspresi terlampau atau merosot bagi sesuatu gen kerap 
diperolehi daripada produksi tumbuhan ubahsuai yang mengandungi gen "sense" 
dan "antisense". Oleh itu, gen OpMyb24 yang berorientasi "sense" dan "antisense" 
telah berjaya dimasukkan di antara promotor "35S CaMV" dan penamat "nos" 
pada vektor ekspresi "p35SINOS". Kedua-dua jenis orientasi gen disubklonkan 
pada vektor binari (pCAMBIA 1 30 1 )  untuk digunakan dalam pengubahsuaian 
kelapa sawit pada masa depan. Ini adalah salah satu pendekatan yang mungkin 
dapat memberi matlumat penting berkenaan fungsi gen OpMyb24 melalui kajian 
fenotip kelapa sawit yang telah diubahsuaikan. 
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the total RNA isolated from non-treated in vitro seedlings and 
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